
nJ two Cushions for the Knights ; and Black Rod 
ecurntd to his Place with the usual Reverences. 

All the Knights thus standing under their Banners, 
CUrenceux and Norroy, Kings of Arms, joyned. 
u i th usual Reverence, and wenc to his Royal High
ness the Duke of. Cumberland, the senior Knight 
who thereupon making his Reverence in the Middle 
pf the Choir, was conducted io the Altar, where 
taking off his Cap, and kneeling dosvn, he offered 
Gold and Silver in the Bason ; and returning in the 
sune O d e r , went into his Stall; where, making hi-
Reverences, he fat down. 

His Ro) al Highness tlie Duke of York, and his 
Royal Highness Pti-.ce William, were then severally 
conducted to the Offering in like Manner, by the 
Kings of Arms. 

Then, the two senior Heralds attended the Duke 
of Newcastle, the next Knight in Seniority, who 
offered in like Manner ; and so on, till all che 
Knights^ singly, or with their Companions, had of
fered, and were returned to the Stalls*. 

Divine Service went on, and being ended, the 
Preiate was conducted by the Serjeant of the Vestry 
to his Seat. 

Garter then summoned the Knights under their 
Banners, Jur.iors first, which done, 

T h e Poor Knights made their Reverences, and 
went out of the Cheir : I hen the Prebends : T h e n 
the Oficeis of Arms ; Then the Knights, in the 
Order as before, except that now the Earl of Bute 
went a s . Companion with Earl Temple, aad his 
Royal Highness Prince William alone, next before 
the Duke of York : Then the Officers of the Order : 
Then the Vice-Chamberlain, and the Sword of 
Stale : Then the Sovereign : T h e Band of Gentle
men Pensioners closing the Procession. 

T h e Drums and Trumpets halted at the Foot of 
the Stairs. 

T h e Poor Knights and Prebends in the Guard 
Chamber. 

T h e Officers of Arms in the Presence Chamber. 
T h e Knights Companions in the Room beyond 

the Presence Chamber, where dividing on either 
Side, His Majesty passed through, and being under 
the State, saluted the Knights by putting off his Cap 
and Feather, and then retired till Dinner Time. 

When the first.service was placed on the Tables, 
the Officers a.-d Knights being in their Order as be
fore, ar:d Hii iVlajesty urn:er che State, a Procession 
was made to St. George'.*- H.*I!, viz. The Officer* of 
Amis : T h e Knight-*5- : T h e Officers of the Order : 
T h e Vice-Chamberlain : T h e S*vord : T h e Sove-

T h e CfHcers of Arms divided ac the lower End of 
the K.;li ; the Knights above them on either Side, 
tne Sei.-iors upper:r.oi! T h e Osikirs of the Order 
jvuctjevied b^fo.e die Sovereign to the HuUt-pas, and 
then v.L*ntbehind the Knights. 

T n e Sovereign beirg- under the State, saluted the 
'Cr.ightj ; and cheir Royal Highnesses ascending the 
Hau: pes, sto.'?d ;.t the t'jiHs of the Table . 

{.Trice bsin-j; loid hy (he Prelate, the Sovereign fat 
down : His Rcua! Highness the Duke of Cumber-
laud silting at tlie End ofthe Table on His Majesty's 
R-ghi ll;i::d ; and below him Prince William : And 
at the lir.J of the Table , on His Maj .-sty's Left 
Hand, su hii Royal Highness che Duke of York ; 
anc! bel* w ln.:i Pr ime Homy. 

Tin* .i night? fit at a long Table on the Sovereign's 
Riohc H i n d , all on the Inside next the Wall, to 
wh?ch they were con doited by the Officers of Arms, 
tr-.c.Senioi-*. sirst, entring at th? lower End. 

To-ii arsta the litter End of the first Course, a Cup 
being brought to the Sovereign by the Cup-Bearer, 
K 's IvL-jcily commanded Garter co signify to the 

Knights, that he drank to them : Whereupon the 
Knights standing up uncoveied, all-together pledged 
the Sovereign, the Trumpets sounding ; and then sat 
down, and put on their Caps. 

T h e second Course was brought in as follows, the 
Trumpets sounding. 

Four Serjeants at Arms with their Maces^ T w o 
and. Two. 

Comptroller and Treasurer of the HoufhoM. 

T h e Sewer. 

Gentlemen Pensioners bearing the Difhe?o 

T w o Clerks of the Green Cloth. 

T w o Clerks Comptrollers;. 

A Clerk of the Kitchen. 
Immediately after the second Course was served up-f 

Garter, attended by all the Officers of Arms, ad
vanced from the lower End of the Hall, with the 
usual Reverences, to the Haur -pas ; and Garter 
standing upon the first Step, and crying Largess 
thrice, proclaimed the Sovereign's Style in Latin, 
French, and English. 

Garter then bowing to his Royal Highness Prince 
William, he stood up^ taking off his Cap and Fea
ther ; and Garter crying Largess twice, proclaimed 
his Royal Highness's Style in English. 

T h e Officers of Arms then retired backwards, with 
their usual Reverences, tiil they came opposite to 
the Earl of Bute ; who standing up uncofered, Gar 
ter, with one Largess, proclaimed his Style in En
glish. 

T h e Banquet was afterwards brought up to the 
Sovereign's Table* with ihe fame Ceremony as be
fore. 

Dinner heihg ended, the Knights placed themselves 
on either Side, at the upper End o f the Hall ; and 
Grace being said by the Prelate* and the Sovereign 
having walhed, the Knights all-together made their 
Reverences to His Majesty, who put off his Cap and 
re-saluted them: And a Procession was made back 
to the Presence Chamber, in the same Order they 
came from thence. 

Eton College, September 25. 
This Morning' their Majesties, on their Returii 

From Windsor, honoured the College with their Pre
sence, being attended by the Lords and Ladies of the 
Court. 

They were waited on by the Provost and Fellows 
at the Great Gates of the College, ar.d conducted 
into the School, where the Masters were prepared to 
receive them, with the Scholars standing in their 
Places, to the Number of 500. 

Their Majesties passed between them to their 
Chairs at the upper ER-d of the School; and being 
seated, the Company standing behind their Chairs, 
one of the Scholars advanced from his Place intotthe 
Middle of the School, and addressed the King in 3 
Speech in English ; which was very graciously re
ceived by His Majesty. 
, Their Majesties had then the Condescension to 
look itito the Long Chamber or Dormitory. In the 
Interim the Scholars and Masters went into the Cha
pel, and took their Places there. On their Majesties 
coming into the Chapel*, a solemn Piece of Musick 
•was performed on the Organ, accompanied with 
many other Instruments. 

Their Majesties walked the whole Length of the 
Chapel to the Rails of the Communion Table , view
ing the Scholars on each Side, and expressed very 
great Satisfaction in the Sitht . From thence Thei r 
Majesties- went to the Hall, and to the Library, 
where many of the young Noblemen were presented 
to Them ; and the valuable Collection of Drawings, 
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